
In view of the widespread belief that bulk of
abortions in India are performed by informal
providers, who meet certain felt needs of their
clients and yet little evidence-based research
having been carried out on this category of
providers, an exploratory multi centric study
was undertaken jointly by HealthWatch Trust
and Ipas. Issues such as whom does the
community recognize as informal providers,
when and under what circumstances their
services are preferred over those of formal
providers, what services do they provide and
how do they secure their practice in the
community were probed by the seven partners
using qualitative research tools.

Generally speaking, community members
perceived informal providers as those providers
who were readily available in the village or
nearby and who did not function from a formal
hospital/clinic set up but ordinarily functioned
from their residence. It was an amorphous
group that included herbalists, faith healers,
traditional birth attendants, and even nurses
or auxiliary nurse midwives. In rural remote
and tribal areas, where services of formal
providers are not readily available, women
depend on them. At the same time, in rural
areas the informal providers are preferred for
inducing abortion among women who conceive
out of wedlock because of the confidence in
them for maintaining secrecy and protecting
the family honour. Also, the mode of payment
to them for the services is flexible � in cash or
in kind � and on successful outcome.

Contrary to popular belief, the studies noted
that most of the providers treated delayed
menstrual period or induced abortion by giving
oral herbal preparations, many of which are
part of the folklore and some specifically
prepared based on their knowledge of plants,
etc. However, some traditional birth attendants
and nurses with exposure to formally trained
providers tended to go beyond traditional oral

methods and used allopathic drugs, and even
prostodine injections to induce abortion and
used dilation and curettage technique to
perform abortion. Use of invasive
interventions was mentioned in three of the
seven studies, although even in these sites
there were few practioners who inserted
medicated roots to induce abortion.

Most informal providers who gave oral
concoctions, tablets or injections did so for
missed period or pregnancy of 6-8 weeks only
because of the belief that many of the
preparations are not effective beyond that
gestation period and equally importantly to
avoid complications that may ensue on taking
�heat� inducing concoctions. Although almost
all providers indicated that they might not have
been successful in inducing abortion; they
rarely reported any case of complication.
However, it was not possible to match the
perceptions of the providers with that of the
clients in this exploratory study, but in some
focus group discussions women did report
having heard of instances of post-abortion
complications occurring at the hands of the
informal providers.

It was also observed that since the informal
providers practice outside the purview of
legality, the community itself becomes their
protector. While they are generally well known
within the community, secrecy and
confidentiality are maintained with respect to
outsiders. Also, it was reported that in some
areas some of them have cultivated and
maintain congenial relationship with the
formal health system. The informal network
that is established works to the advantage of
all. In the event of any client experiencing
excessive bleeding, fever or incomplete
abortion, the informal providers can refer her
to the formal provider where the service can
be procured quickly and without asking
inconvenient questions.
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Table 1: Study Locations
Study State District Type of Area Access to
Partner formal abortion

service providers
ARTH Rajasthan Udaipur Rural CHC1 provides irregular

7 villages services. Public and Private
facilities in nearby towns

(30-50 km) & Udaipur (110 km)

BVS Maharashtra Nashik Rural � Tribal CHCs in the area. Several legal
5 villages private providers.

CHSSS Madhya Pradesh Ujjain Siddhi RuralDistrict Hospital;
2 blocks CHC & 1-2 legal private facilities.

2 Public Sector hospitals

KARUNA Karnataka Chamraj-nagar Rural No formal providers within
TRUST 30 sub centers easy access

16 of which are
tribal

SHRAMIK Uttar Pradesh Kanpur Peri Urban A few legal private providers
BHARTI Public and private facilities

in Kanpur (35 km)

SORT Haryana Jind Rura Public and private hospitals
l2 villages in nearby town(10 km)

and in the district headquarters
(20-30 km)

Swaasthya New Delhi � UrbanColony 2 large private hospitals
resettlement situated within 2-3 km
colony of the colony

1 Community Health Centre




